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ESIDENT
IN THE

SOUTH
>

- ■ N. C.. Oct. 19. — President 
reached here tFI» rrnr'l'i 
six miles north nf here t"e 

was sidetracked in a conou ti id 
! i o’clock until a few minute« 
re nine A number of country 
)1h gathered a' layligbt and cheer 
lue preS'den', 
Hing tu you all.' 
tenant 
tuitfee boarded tbe train a"d ee- 
ed tbe president to the Capitol, 

L e to the fair grounds.
fesijeut Roosevelt iu bis speech 
L today said : ”N ttb Carclma’s 
[ in our history has »ver Keen bkb 
[ ho orable. Here tee declaration 
Independence was t resbodowed. 
|tbe revolution ber deeds were 
Lorable. 1 eongratulats y«a on 
r pa-t aud preseut. aud ou yr.ur 
Lst'ial activity You ate second 
[he number ot textile f»ctorle«,aud 
L made iap*d progress We must 
decent In home life. The mao 

) is not honest aud brave lu i ol 
or private busiue«a contributes 

Ipnl and social atiari-hy.
Bl>ur country baa a speci-J concern 

pre.-ei vatiou of the to es's It 
_■ Hal to our welfaie. The terrible 

GH|M .-ri“'ce ot i biUH from defcresta- 
Hi should ca ise ue to piesene our 

— ■seta. One of our greatest heritages 
■^jur forests an* tb> y ulfi-ct our wa- 

eupply. Th« sta'e o.' nation can 
^■afford to turu these over to unre

ined greed at tbe fu'nre »pease 
thers, and we most control these 
sts, for if become too strongly in
ched then it will tie a serious taik 
expense to oust them. The East 
t have a policy similar to that ot 
West In reservations. These re 
es control flood-, water power, 
yonr manufacturing interests.

■The position of bonT in your pa- 
I teday is held by Confedera’e 
tans. By tLeir deeds they reflect 
It upon their descendants and all 
ricaus because they did their 

y in war and peace.
1 do not. believe in government 

JersMp of anvtbiog which cau with 
irlety be left in private hands, 
I strenuously object to goveru- 

it ownership ot ra'loads. But 1 
^■lly b-lleve tbe govern ent should 
H rcisc a regulatory right over rail- 
Hgi 1 ip vital to the public that 
Cue I with falrne's

I justice to the public. Experience 
■'-i It is not possible to leave tnem 

■ itro.'le I. Cunning f htppeie and
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Note and Comment WORLD’S b recing many tbousaud acres of th 

finest timber land lu tbe northwest
i
G

•• surveys of tbe Elavbead réserva
it nave been made and the reports 

<rded to Washington. The epeu- 
g date will be anoouncsd later.

I
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.be 

ue halt mouths of its cou- 
he '.Cto'tu-inte part of tbe 

t scatise ot tbe rnstiey spent 
the oive!<i'W but tor goods, 
at bigbei price« than asked

It 1« • mistaken
burg' In’ ran •'* sec"«e1 ft1 
l'heir retire, clerk tire aud 
expenses are nunslderably 
proportion tbau tn good

,At Folkton be left tbe car and ebook 
ends

' ll.'Q 
stirli - 
bn« • ’

, •
i Hi the -»v soot*' t'j'u Atlanta 
utuwis gMtuered at ilc »uuols. 
piace wb*-re tbe engioe coaled about 
mldulgLt.two hundred were gathered.

| ue old colored womau run up and 
down saving ' c am« “Wher- le 
thst r«w**l'«“n'V «h« c«i»d. “I wint 
eu see luas " "uju« tu
bed,” said tbe traiumau. “Wak ■ I Im 
up tor me; wake him up, aud I'll 
die happy.”

In speaking of tbe Panama cau*-i he 
announced positively that It can oe 
built tor much less than any esti
mates yet made. No check that can 
aome will te more that, of trivial 
consequence. The repurte trom crit
ics at Panama amount to nothing. 
Siuee we assume I control of the conn- 
try there is lees fever, better adminis
tration and from all standpoints It is 
better Tbe canal will make a better 
uavy neoeesary.

woo said “Good 
' At Raleigh tbe 

governor and rscaptlou

Negro Hanged________
Winchester, Ky., Oct. 19 —Sam 

Liile, a negro, convicted of assault, 
was Lange 1 here Ibis luor' lng.

Japanese Transport Sunk
Louden, Oct. 21. —It is reported 

ba* the J-ipaneee transport Lancri 
\laru was sunk Ly a mine enroute 
from New Cbwang to Dal'iy. Moit of 
tbe crew was saved.

Marshfield Editors Arrested

LAKES IN BRItE
Oc . 20.

«■«••vs 
night

• t» uOl 
P ilk’ 

tt)»t
Chicago, 

«twrn« a! 
lHMea ImS. 
Muco euippiug ms deatrcys.1 and
dock piopeity ruine 1 iu mauy poits. 
A great loes of life is feared. Two 
barges bioke tbe row Hues aud are 
hdrttt off Buffalo with 'he 
aboard lhe tugs art unable to 
ttiem ou acyouut of the storm.

Marshfield, Or , Oot. 18 -- For giv- 
lug space in their paper to the follow
ing: “It was out of charity for bis 
family that the Information was with
held ths* would have st nt tbe major 
to the penitentiary,” Charles Mc
Knight Cain aud Charles Keith, ed
itors of tbe Coos Bay Harbor, were 
arrested late ye-terday aud held uc- 
der bonds to await tbe action of tbe 
grand juiyona charge cf libeling Ma
jor L. D. Kinney on August 12 last.
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the un greet Mr« t' <1 meu are always tsklng ur- «re o^|. t « v ige of the weaker con pet-
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Tne present laws are detective
1 hope tb? 

>r will be given and made so 
Se tUHt'ers can be adjusted by the 
. I want to see tbe railroads un- 
supervision similar to tbe pieseu'. 

ion 1 honk examiners. J want to 
a square deal, just 'he some for 
ilch as for the poor man. Le' 

h «taud on Lie merits and be judg- 
ccotdlngly.

he 
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president presented John Me 
tbe poet, a loving cup, which 
belong p- rmaneu'ly to the au- 
He revi wed tbe troops Slid

o'clock this 
he made an 
drawn up in

crews
reach

Lnraitte, Ohio, Oct. 20.—The 
steamer abeldoD, with twenty men 
ah.ard, Is a wreck five miles ojt 
shore berr. The steamer W isconsih is 
cn the rocks just outside (bls harbor.

Huff al j. Oct. 20. -One of the barge- 
wltl. five or six men sank lu lull 
view of tbe store just before uoon. 
Tbe Sbeldou's s" 1 Wlsconsi-'s crews 
are believed to ue safe, except that 
two were probably drowned from tbe 
Sheldon.

Chicago. Oct. 20.-Over F2uU,000 
dauiHge riH8 beeu doue at Holland anti 
nearly <250,060 st Menominee. The 
summer re-orts euffereii untold dam 
age at all the hai bore. Tbe tug Iren« 
aud schooner Gleun Cuyler were lost 
at Menominee. Every cratt reported 
this morning is crippled

INSURANCE MUD
DLE CONTINUES

QUESTION

The l o't'ani Journal estim«tea 'bat 
visitors to 'he fair «peut twenty :i il- 
l on dcllars iu Port.and during 
four •< d i
tn.i.au' -
' ilv

I r 
sod
¡.J l.uu-e merebauts.
i ea tba* 
big cl'lee.
• II other 
higher lu
country towns like E-igeue, while in 
few InstHuces do they carry better as 
sorted Sioens to choose from ibau may 
bs fouud lu Eugene Buying In Port
land is a fad, ofttim«s a costly one.

London, Oct. 19.— Tbe Prince and 
Princess of Males started todav tor 
ludia, IRe) veil* » toil cktij piuu* 
iueut city of *udla Ths trip will 
cost a million dollars. A retiuue of 
two hundred al I ace impauy them. 
Tne pr’ucess takes two bundled 
dris-es and all ber jewels, tbe latter 
being iusured for <250,tAV.

Vallejo, Cal., O.’t, 19. — Lieutenant
Commander Halsted, of the flagship 

■ Chicago, was nn th“ «-"n».« «fand all 
i luuruiiig tu tue 1 uuug euari“ arrisi

■ le; ■ I'« examined th« Beuu.ug' u
' nf «•«> ni0 ,n i e as a«« svprr' w|t 

ne«“ for th“ defense. He Is laying 
gruu.d tor luiutH teatimouj.

C peubagon.Oct. 19,-lt I. reported 
that Frinite Charles, 
beau ctfered 
ot Norway.

<>i Deumsik, ha< 
and accepted the throne

didn’t think these led to 
cr bad enterprises.
Baili that for a laigt Iran 
charged 2 per ceot. Some

What a Woman Thinks When She 

Reads of Dr. Darrin’s 
Cures

falling of 
hack and 

a sure and positive 
by simply consulting 
bis offices tn tbe 

His examinations, 
necessaiy,

afternoon. At 
address frem h 1 
tbe rear of the

20 —President 
reached here at 7:30 this 
He left tbe trail.

Ga., Oct.

aud

are free, 
cost noth- 
who have 
Dr. Darrin

It looks n uch a« if the Wil'aaietle 
valley bopgrowers who aie lotting 
their prime bops go at about 12 cents 
a pound are beii g virtually robbed by 
dealers. Tbe iufeiior hop of N-w 
York state is being tolii from 18 tn 20 
cents a pound, a price that allowltg 
four cents a pound for freight and 
commission shouli give tbe Oregon 
grower 14 to 16 cents. The New York 
prices we refer to are actual sales 
prices, as given by the local bop pa
per published in tbe hnpgrowlug ills 
trict of that state These New York 
lots, cuiiously euougb to tbe Oregon 
grower, seldom run to fl e hundred 
bsles. usually oelng les« than fifty.

Chicago, Oct. 19.—Seventy six resi
dents of this city will receive cups 
from tbe mikado in appreciation of 
s-rvices reuderea tbe empire during 
tne war, mostly by coutrlbutloLS. 
The cups are now at San Francises, 
being geld, silver and lacquer, ao 
cording to the value ot '.heir services.

Chicago, Oct. 19. — Kotert Gardner, 
whose neck Is ossified, pleaded guilty 
today to murdcilng to Agues Morrison 
He declares the hangman's rope can't 
hurt him. lie was sentenced to cue 
imprisonment.

I

that 
tald

McCurdy said ne did not 
«ueb an etlort was made.
the reason tbe Morris'uwn 

per ceut

New York, Oct. 19 —President Mc
Curry was before the insurance con - 
mittee this morning and testified re
garding the assets and financial open - 
tioua of tbe Mutual. He Haiti it wa« a 
greater advantage to the company to 
have funds placed by subsidiary con - 
pae|e«, and 
speculation

Mi Cur iy 
tbe Mutual
loans were made at 3 per oeut. Hughes 
aeksd if an effort was made to get a 
b'.gbe rate from the Morristown Trust 
Company.
recall

He
Trust Cnmp-ny paid only 2
was f • tear that the Mutual’s balance 
» 1. be sud lenlv e 'thdi iwn. Hughes
aho» tbe smallest balance of tbe 
Muti.i. in Morristown since 1906 was 
<206, 0, and that the Mutual owned
1750 and McCurdy 512 shares out ot 
6000 in tbe Morristown company. He 
admitted be was a depositor at Mor- 
ristu u and received 3 per cent.
is in likely
Defc 

M
dent until June 7. 
ffotblug can nor will driv» him out. 
He sayi the reason for tbe low inter
est at Morristuwu is partly due to tbe 
(act that tbi Mutual received benefits 
rum Morristown dividends.

it 
that Hyde will be Called 

next week.
rdy says be was elected presi- 

next year, apo
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Our Best Interests

Editor Guard:—The Morning Regis 
ter in a labored editorial this morn
ing, gives re1 t to a doleful wall re
garding tbe “best Interests of Eu- 
g-ne " Froperly analyzed lhe article 
advocates a new high-priord electric 
light contract for a long term of 
years, therefore the origination of tbe 
ell orial is plain. It desires some
thing tangible in the shape of a new 
1 gilt cou'ract for 50 arc I'gbts at <3600 
a year, which the city can furnish 
from their own plant at <2100 a year. 
It would also b.ve the people believe 
that tbe city couucil should perform 
Impossibilities, viz.: Do one year's 
work iu 90 days. This snows tbe 
masked attack on municipal owner
ship The ar'icle s'a.es that they 
would like to bear from those who are 
walking in the darkness If tbe Reg
ister will look to Itself it will have 
wbat it desires, for it is certainly in 
the darkness on that point.

TAXPAYER.

Pittsburg. Oct 19 — The Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, In behalt Ct 
the state treasury iiepai tmeut.eutei e t 
a judgment to tbe court for <2,5.0,- 
000 on four tonde against the Euter 
puse N allouai Hank aou sureties on 
the bonds, who are the bauk's direc
tors.

Bridgeport, Conn., Oot. 19.—Ed
ward Caulltfe, accused of stealing 
<101,000 from the AJinii Express 
Company at Pittsburg, Octobei 9, was 
arrested here this momlng. 
mite 
with 
and 
and
where tbe money is, sayiug it is in a 
safe place where be can get it when he 
wsute it.

He ad- 
bis guilt, and says be was seized 
a su iden desire fur the mouey 

placed tbs money under hie arm 
walked out. He refuses to tell

I

A NEW AB'TRACi
COMPANY

Abitr-ict

probably
60 or 90

A new abstract concern Is being 
formed in Eugene and will bear tbe 
title of tbe Lane County 
Company.

Tbe new company will 
be lead' tor business within
days and state they will place tbe lat
est abstract system in vogue here. 
Every piece of land In Lane county 
will be brought down to dute from 
tie government patent by experioi.ced 
nb-tractore. Tbe company has net 
decided yet ou a location, but ha’ • 
several In view, aud for tbe presen 
desire their names withheld trem 
publication.

Chicago, Oct. 2u.— Graft In the 
jury system of fe k,a! courts lu th” 
district wa« unearthed teday. lu s> - 
ptuellhg a jury tu try tbe personal 
iuj'iry suits acelust the owners of ti e 
trcquols t'isatie, two veuiienieu ad 
milled that they bad been told to go 
o the office of the marshal aud ten- 

i er their servises. Due askad if he 
m uld get two friends to go aud waa 
tr.u he could if they were “right.'' 
The other told the court that he ha I 
a latter from Cougressmau Suapp, ui 
Joliet, addressed to the V. H. mar 
sbHl, lejuesti.ig the latter to “t ke 
cere” of him for a talesman for jure 
services. John Ryan, of Joliet, g:ve 
tb's information, sayiug be bad been 
told to go to Chicago a'ld preseut the 
letter.

Rfseburg, Or., Oct. 19.—The grand 
jury returned an Indictment today 
against Tom Georges, Peter Detnas. 
James Pllantes, Autou Mizes, Johu 
Doe. Richard Roe an 1 Jim Crow for 
riot. All are members of tbe Greek 
gang which Caused the trouble at 
Glenbrook last week, ending in the 
death of Mrs. Peterseln.

Ranier, Or., Oot. 20.—Tbe Astoria 
and Columbia River train from Port
land to Astoria was derailed by a cow 
this morning on toe I link of tbe riv
er. It weut several hundred feet be
fore be|u^ stopped. It was a narrow 
escape trom being hurled into tbeCo-

t, . . «->»,.> u m u _ iumbla. Tbe passengers were* badlyTukio, Oct. 11). —Bryan will be pre- . . , . , , . '
. j shaken up, but none were lujured.eented to tbe emperor Saturday by I 

Minister Griscom. The secretary ot [ 
tbe American legation gave a lunch- i 
eon to Bryau today. A number of [ 
Japanese olHeisls were preseut. Sake- 
tani, vice minister of finance, a pro- I Hud 2 tu the West, 
uouuoed advocate ot the gold s'aud ' 
ard, was a guest. Brvau dines with i 
Griscom tomorrow. Oeblrna, promot 
ed from a lieutenant geueral to a lull 
genorai, has been appointed to com
mand tbe garrisons ou tbe Liao 1'uug 
pen neula.

Pittsburg. Get. 20. The Standard 
Oil Company today again raised the 
pt ice of crude oil b cents In the East

Elkton, Md., Oct. 20.—John M. 
Sipgers was hanged this morning for 
tbe murder of au Albert constable.

Bakersfield, Cal., Oct. 19.-Captain 
K S. Coverdale. aged 70,a veteran of 
tbe civil war, was found dead in bis 
office at Delano this morning. II, 
was a prominent politician and a Ms- 
SO'I.

London, Oot. 20.—The ashes of lrv- 
iug were buried today at Westminster 
A bbey.
sevrions, 
enter.

A great tbring attended the 
thousands being unable to

Cleveland, Oct. 1».—Tbe smuggled 
jevelty uf Ca»sle t hadwlck was sold 
at auction today. It was appraised by 
tbe customs otficeie for <12,000, but 
brought only <2154.

Wyo., Oct. 21.—Otto Chen- 
known here as one of It« 

in Eastern

Casper, 
elwortb, 
most notorious rustlers 
Montana. Wyoming and Dakota, la
under arrest here. Cheuelworrb's op
erations in Montana were especially 
bold, driving awsy bands of horses 
under tbe very noses of tbe oftioers. 
He was arrested before, but broke jail 
at Medora.
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oswell, 
sevelt 
nieg.

ve to bis n other's home.J
he presidet t -> et many who knew 
u other as a ¿tel. He visited the 

'Sbyterian church where she wor 
Aliped, and where ber father, M;-j> r 

res Bulloch drorped dead while 
cbing a Sunday school class, and 
ok bands with tbe aged pastor and 
Dy townspeople.
le greeted his mother’s old servants 
If they were rulers. W E. Crock- 
, a member of tbe president's reg
ent, was marshal of the parade 
sn tbe president saw him be bah- 
d over with merriment and greeted 
eckett Lear’ily. The president 
de a short address in the village 
k and left Roswell half an bear 

on account of greetings. He said
^■wished be coaid stay for hoars.

Fortland, Oct. 19.—Construction 
work begau this morning ou the joint 
Great Ncitberu and Northern Ptcitlo 
line od the north bank of tbe Colum 
bia Into Portland. Contracto.s 
purchased a large block of land 
are erecting a supply depot.

EXAMINE SANTIAMBREVITIES Portland, Oct. 21.—Captalu Hoogh- 
kirk, of tbe steamer Irvala, perform
ed a heroic rescue this morning cn 
tbe Columbia river, diving off the 
hurricane deck of the vessel, 30 fe«t 
from tbe water, and saving tbs lives 

i of Mrs.Cllfford Harris and her seven- 
year-old eon, who were capsized In a 
skiff aud ware sinking tor tbe last 
t*me.

“Can he cure me?” That’s tbe 
por«ci.al question a suffering n
H«k« be'S’l* when she r"sds n tbe 
cures of womanly diseases by Dr. Dai- 
rin,tbe well-k own successful special
ist ot Eugene.

Why couldn't he cure her? Is ter 
<a«e any more comt Heated than tie 
ti’jndr’d« of cases he has c ired, wblci) 
other physicians have given up as In 

| curable?
Why suffer from weakuDfng drains. 

Infl immation, ulcerations 
*be womb, ovarian pains, 
h«adacLe, when 
cure can be ba I 
Dr. Darrin at 
Smeede Hotel, 
stolid any be
md a confidential t«lk will 
ing. Reed the following 
been permanently cured by 
years ago:

Lucy B Wool, Elockburg, Cal., 
female troubles; cured

Mrs. A. Carmody, Emmery!Hie, 
Cal., ovarian tumor; restored.

Mrs C. Penny, S.letn. Or., vari
cose ulcers rnd terrible pains for 12 
years; restored.

Mrs James Roycrot, St. Helens, 
Oregon; deafness and CHtarrh fourteen 
years' standing; cured.

Mrs. E. A. Morris, Newberg. Ore
gon, a«thma and bronchitis ten years; 
restored two years ago.

Mrs. John M. Glnnis, Vancouver, 
wash.; paralyzed arm cured 16 
ago by Dr. Darrin while in San

; cisco.
Mrs. C. Maveosu'i, Portland, 

tratlem, neuralgia, anl female 
bles; cured permanently six 
ago

Mrs. F. E. Dewey, 386 Davie street. 
Portland, curel ilx years ago of dis
eases peculiar to ber sex, after being 
afflicted eight years. She has gained 
40 pounds in flesh Was also cured of 
deafneai.

Reuben Lee, Turner, Or., sciatic 
rbeumatieiiAaud general debility from 
effects of legrippe; restored; and 
wife, abesssof lung and severe ooogb; 
nambDees and pains in limbs,success
fully treated.

Owing to "bard times” Dr. Darrin 
has reduced bls professional fees to 
those who have applied and not taken 
treatment or new cases to come tbe*raj 
mainder of bls stay,to <10 a month or 
In that proportion ot time reqolred. 
The afflicted will do well to make a 
octo of this geueroae offer, as these 
rates will last only for a llmitad 
time. The dot ar'a Iberal offer and 
tell in prices 1s not only a toon to 
tbe poor, bat will te appreciated Sy 
tbousauds unable to par larser fees. 
Dr. .Darrin remains in Eugene at the 

* Hotel Hmeede until November 12.

I

tlanta, Ga., Oct. 20.-President 
sevelt arrived here this morning 
whs escorted to tbe fair grouuds, 

re be spoko to a large crowd,
be president's speech was ou 

lines regarding railroads as 
laleigb, yesterday He also 

cotton, 
nese boycott.
e said we must exclude tbe Chi

coolie cleoe io order to protect 
r in ttia country, partlcaiarly on 
Facific const. We must so regu 
tbe laws as to admit students.

fessloaal and educated men

I

* 
year« 
Fran-

beu- 
trou- 
yeers

; Redfield, Rae., Oct. 2!. — £blrty-slx 
were injured in a 'rain wreck here 
today. Five coaches were derailed.

Sorento, III., Oct 21.—The cyclone 
relief committee has applied for relief 
for tbe sufferers.

Cleveland, Oct. 21.—Reports show 
that tae steamer Tasmania went down 
In tbe storm with a crew of eight 
men.

Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 21.—Th“ 
<4100 lot cf diamonds stolen In Vic
toria were fonnd under a vacant bouse 
bere today. C. C. Krotz has been 
arrested aud confessed, implicating a 
woman.

Sants Cruz, Oct. *21. —An explosion 
occurred in tbe California Powder 
Works, black powder department, to
day. Three explosions occurred, but 
no one was in tbe mill at tbe time. 
Tbe wails were left intact and tbe 
loss Is slight, as machinery can be 
used again.

WATER POWER

Yesterday's Albany Democrat: A. 
Welch, representative of an Eastern 
syndlckte ot eleotrlc light aud water 
plant tneu, owning tbe Eug-ne aud 
other plants, returned last night from 
a trip up tbeSantlam with some mem
ber« of tbe syndicate, having Investi
gated tbe Santiam waier power, aud 
teday went over to tbe west lids to 
lock up the Mary river power.

Tbe party, besides Mr. Welch, con
sisted of John Pitcairn, C. M. Brown, 
and Howard Butcher, Jr., cf Phila
delphia, and Isaac W. Anders tn, 
Spokane, representing big capital.

I

of

Goggin-Snodgrass

have 
huí

dratCoi don, Or., Oct. 18 —Tbe 
enow storm ot tbe season struck Con
don last night. Tbe suow tell :o a 
depth of tout inches, while the wind I 
blew a gale. The storm lasted trom 5 J 
until 7 o'clock.

Reports from points as far south as 
Fossil say that mere benefit tbau dam- | 
age was done by the storm, diestock 
did not suffer any.

Hau llernaidlno, Get. 21.—Two trol
ley cars collided here today. Passen
gers were cut by glass, while ona 
motormaD bad bls skull fractured and 
compound fracture of tbe leg.

slm 
that 
die- 

wblch led him to tbe

•’ksoDville, Fla., Oct. 21.—Tbe 
Idect arrived bere this morning.

Denver, Oct. 21.—Tbe jury, after 
being oot 40 hours In tbe divorce case 
of Helen Rcbnudlap against ber hus
band, who told her to make ber llr- 1 
ing by her beauty, disagreed.

Vallejo, Cal., Oct, 21.—Tbe defense 
In the Buonlngtun disaster court mar
tial closed today. Evidence points 
to k'ouDg'e acquittal.

Wichita, Kaa., Oct-21.—Jerry Simp
son is still alive. Hie wondeiful vi- 
taHt£jiazzlee_t^*_tiiîÎ£ÎS21__—Xi

James G. Goggln and Miss Allo 
Snodgrass were married at tbe home 
of tbe bride In Fairmount last even
ing at 8 o'clock. Rev. Geo. E. Mc
Donald,pastor of tbe Mason Memorial 
U. B. church, officiating

Tbe wedding was a happy affair, be
ing attended by 36 or 40 friends and 
relatives of the youne people. An el
egant wedding supper was serv'd.

and Mrs. Goggln have many 
friends who tender congratuia-
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Butte, Mont., Oct. 18. —Bntte baa 
produced another freak. This time 
It Is a fema’e bigamist io the person 
of Mrs.Lorna Ville Hunter. But what 
a record she has made! Only 19 years 
Id, sbe bar been m «rriel three ti mes.

Bht la cturged with complicity io 
tbe muider of busband No. 1. She 
lived alternately with husbaud No. 1 
and bnsbaud No. 2 at homes a few 
blocks apart.
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* Buffalo, Oct. 21. —Alonzo J. Whit
man was convicted this morning of 
grand 
obeck
Bank

larceny for passing a forged 
for <750 on tbe Fidelity Trust 
Former jarles disagreed.

London. Oct. 21. —The lOotb anni- 
vreasry of Nelson's victory over the 
French and Spanish fleets was cele- 
brated bere today.

And sbe yet demarca 
Innocence of thè charges sgaluet 
and eays it la all a .lonaplraoy to 
ber ot a fortune.

Seattle, Oct. 19. —Major Long, in 
charge of tbe marines at the Brother- 
ton navy yard, received orders from 
Washington this morning to be In 
readiness to take a detachment of 
marine! to Panama for service In tbe 
cansí zone.

St. Louis, Get. 21. -F. B. Bonder, 
cashier la tbe postofbee here, was ar
rested today for emliezzliDg f.KXX). Ha 
was one of tbe most trusted' employes 
ot tbe office. He was held uader <10,- 
000 bonds. It may be so error In 
bookkeeping

After the meeting of tbe Chemical 
Engine Company last night, th« mem
bers repaired to tbe Hazelwood for 
an oyster supper. At tbe mwetlug 
Mayor F. M. Wilkins and CoaoHlmwD 
J. D. Matlock were elected to honor
ary membership in the company, and 
M. 8. Hobble, who baa been ■ mem- ton proclamation has been received 
ber of tbe company for many years, 
was granted exemption papers. -
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Hutts, Mont., Oct. 19. A Washing

I

bere, creating the Hell Gate Timber 
Reserve Io the Bitter Root valley, em-

San Francisco, Oot. 21.—Tbe (Jolt
ed Bank and Trust Company, of this 
city, failed today. The California 
state bank commissioner has assumed 
charge of tbe institution. Anxious 
depositors have congregated at the 
bank. Th« failure Is Isrgely due to 
investments. Tbe total resources and 
liabilities on Oct. 17tb were <339,.


